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This worksheet is intended to help you foster discussions with organizers and partners, weigh selection factors, and discover which exercise types are
most compatible with your objectives, planning stage, and capacity. Please note: No worksheet can fully capture all of the unique needs and characteristics
of your community or organization. This worksheet can help guide you when selecting an exercise.

Step 1
Using the results from your needs assessment, iden�fy the factors that are relevant to and a priority for your agency or organiza�on.

Step 2
Is this type of exercise compa�ble with the relevant

factor? Circle YES responses and cross out NO
responses.

Factors Is this relevant and/or a
priority? Yes/No Workshop Game Tabletop

What do you hope to
accomplish with the exercise?

Collect or share informa�on YES YES NO

Write a component of your drought plan YES NO NO

Create consensus around a planning challenge YES YES NO

Educate par�cipants about the complexi�es of drought YES YES YES

Generate mi�ga�on and response strategies YES YES NO

Evaluate strategies, policies, or procedures NO YES YES

Train staff YES NO YES

Discover gaps in resources YES NO YES

Improve communica�on, collabora�on, and/or coordina�on YES YES YES

Prac�ce decision-making or implemen�ng policies and procedures NO YES YES

Iden�fy strengths and weakness of an exis�ng plan NO NO YES

Who do you want to
participate in the exercise?

The public YES YES NO

Agency or organiza�onal staff with responsibili�es related to
managing drought or its effects NO NO YES

What level of interaction
would you like participants to
have with planning experts?

Create opportuni�es for par�cipants to ask ques�ons or work closely
with planning experts YES NO YES

Focus on interac�ons among par�cipants with minimal interac�ons
with planning experts NO YES NO
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Step 3
Use this table to calculate which exercise type would be the best fit for your organiza�on.

Factors

Is this
relevant
and/or a
priority?
Yes/No

Workshop Game Tabletop

Count the number of circled “YES” responses in each column

Divide your step 3 numbers by the numbers in this row
(Total possible number of YES responses) 10 9 9

Calculate the percentage by dividing your step 3 numbers by the total possible.
The exercise with the highest score may be the most appropriate for your organiza�on.

Step 4
Compare the exercise(s) with the highest score against your community or organiza�ons planning stage and capability to see if the exercise type is feasible.

If not, you’ll need to reconsider the objec�ve and outcomes in step 1.

Planning stage
Is this relevant to my

community or
organization?

Is this type of exercise compatible with my planning stage? Yes/No

Workshop Game Tabletop

What is your stage of
plan development?

Developing a plan YES YES NO

Plan in place YES YES YES

Capacity
Is this relevant to my

community or
organization?

Is this type of exercise compatible with my capability and resources? Yes/No

Workshop Game Tabletop

What is your capacity
(financial budget, time,
etc.) for developing an
exercise?

Low YES YES YES

Medium NO YES YES

High NO YES NO
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